
THKMLN DN THE TICKET.
Contlnnptl from flr»t iwiS"*.

JUDGE PARKER'S HJTTEREST

FREEDOM NEAR.

Release of Perdicaris and Varleif
Expected Hourly.

Washington. June 'Jo.— Mr. Gummere. United
States consul general, cabled the State De-
parts under last night.* date, from Tangier,

thai Sheik Valal had consented to permit Perl-
cardis and Varley nd the rai'.som to be ex-
changed within vis territory, provided that the

Ioorish sjoTcnunent would enter :r>to a
written obligation that h<* and his people should
not hereafter suffer the consequences. The
necessary pledge had be*ti authoriz?d by the
Foreign Bllnister, and conseqoentlj Mr. (Jum-

mere expected that the prisoners would be re
leased •1 a few hour?.

June *_"_" •!)•-layed In transir.ission).— The RuSH»
yians ure «::i! occupy'ng the towns 0:1 the maint:
road to front of Gam Kurt_»;u"s army witsi
a coasideratle forr-of mer. but In the last few

\u25a0 lays then* hav^'been no encounters si impor-
;aiii->. Hajor General M:stcher.ko Is in com-
i:ianu of the Itus-iau turces i'; th^ vicinity SB?
Ski- Yen. Small parties: •>* OasstSji ks hover about
rhe Japanese lines of communication, 'out the
damage they have inflicted amounts to little.
Ham the heavy rains huve •.•eased, '

"ie country
h;is dried ut> quickly.

apparently for the purpose of testing the!*!
strength. The Russian force consisted of twoi
regiments of cavalry, one of infantry and ebb*

battery of artillery. The en*»my were defeat

an.l ret!~'l toward Shintailtns. They are saa«
posed to have sust ;inel i-onsuierabie loss, pal
the Japanese sid-- Mai>u- Kubota was killed anal
nine men were wcunxtodi

A p.'irty .)f foreign military attaches whirls)
was or. a \i»it to the <;utro«t=» probably wit-i
nessed tae 'isrhtin?:.

ATTACKOX PORT ARTIU R.

He Wished Early Details .of the Republican
Platform.

!nr Tr.i.E<.u..\rn 11 the TBIPm
"

Kingston. X. V.. June Chief Judge Parker was
a careful listener at his private telephone to-
day in his Rosemont residence, at Esopus-on-the-
Hudsor.. The Wester:: Union Telegraph Company
had kindly offered to run a special wire into his
he.me and furnish an operator during the Chicago
convention and until after the St. Louis convention,
but Juige Park- modestly declined the offer, and
s;Kd he preferred, to receive the news more quitly.
iitherefore arranged with thr western Union oper-
ator i:. this city to have all bulletins received Im-
mediately t.'i. ;iiinirri to Rosemont. He seemed

\u25a0 .• ally anxious for earlj advices regarding the
Republican platform, bul of thi-< tmportant docu-
ment tht' bulletins gave no details. To-day the
judge w;> calleld away from borne
It la said here that in spite of the publish* a:v

nouacement 'hut quarters have been engaged for
.\u25a0im at Bt Louis during the convention, Judge
.irker win remain at home on that important oc-casion, a-ni receive the sews at Rosemont. wming

n Inconsistent wttn the dignity of his high Judicialposition Lo participate in any way in the turbulentscramble >n .1 puUiicai convention.

ENTHUSIASM AT OYSTER BAY.
Oyster }:i \u25a0, ( [gland. Jure \u25a0_; When the

rew« of the nomination of President Roosevelt
reached This viliage this afternoon a salute of
twenty-or.e guns was fired, and to-night there is
being held a display of fireworks, and many homesin the village are. illuminated.

TO RENEW FIGHT ON ADDICKS

MIMSTERS ATTACKED.

Haytian Soldiers Tkrox Stones at

French and Herman Representatives.
fans. June C3- The For'ipi: OSee tw.-s r">-eived a

dispatch '"rom M Deprca Urn frenea M:.ir.st»r at

Port-au-Prince. Haytl, saytng Utat while he ai;il

the Qerman Mirtstet were .i-!-.;rc past the palace
yesterday they were attacked and stoned by sol-
diers fi rrr.ins the palace yu:ir«l \I. I"«»prez wa«

struck on the !e«r by ;s stone and »a< slishtly in-

jured. The Ministers' wtvea, »no were !''• another
\u25a0arrli»s»- fotlowiiiß. were also petted. The wife of
th- French Minister Is an American.

As Poreign Minister 1>elc :i>se has only just re-
cetved the dispatch, he

''^ no- yer determined wliat
steps shall be taken, but the Bdala consider it
rertain that Prance wiO make an rr.ergetlc demand
for redresa One Prench warship la r.ear the scene
ami another la at the French naval headquarters ha
th<* West Indies. Itla expected that Germany will
make a simliar demand for redress.

Recormoisance in force of the approach?* \u25a0«
Port Arthur was made yesterday by a Japaces*
flotilla, of thr?e destroyers and four torpedo
boats, which ran In from the east about coca
and cruised alone: the whole bluff, coming enM
past Llao-Ti-Shan promontory. As the flotilla-
steamed along it was heavily engaged with task
forts, but apparently suffered no damage, al-
though a signal mast of one of the torpedo)
boats wag knocked out of shape, as 1* struck
by a shell.

The operation, was backed at some distance by
two cruisers, one of which, appeared to be thai
Yakuma, while an auxiliary cruiser, an old Sao>

Chicago. June SSL— dispatch to "Th« DaUlJt
News" from Che-Foo says.

Fighting by Land and Sea Reported
at Che-Foo.

Che-Foo. June 2C—lt is reported here that the
Japanese rna<ie a determined attack, on Port
Arthur from land and sea yesterday, and also
during the nijrht. Two steamers Just lived]

piASsea Port Arthur ad 1 o'clock this uMMtialttaj^
some distance .>ff shore. The captains, hotel re-»
liable men, say that, they diet not hear any ftrnajj
at that hour.

Port-au-Prince. Jane 23.—The attack yesterday on
the French Minister here, M. L'e-""*. who was
struck B9 a stone thrown by one of the guards on
1! ;ty .-it. the palace, was the outcome of the fueling

-imo"^ Urn population and the government against

rners, the natives desiring to hold them, re-
sponsible for the WTStcnad financial situation of
Hayti. The proceedings against the French and Ger-

man officials of the National Bank charged with
participation in the issue of J2CO.COO in fraudulent
securities early in 1903 have not been ended. Some

Of the officials an still In prison and others nay«

sooghl safety in flight. Persors prominently con-
neote.! with the National Bank have been protest-
Ing against the long detention In prison of the of-

ficials who are under charge*.

The statement mat Franca will demand redress

for the attack or her Minister la confirmed here.

Regular Republicans WillPut Up Full State
Ticket^

[BT TELEi-.rafH TO TBS TJUB- >tl
Wilmington. DeL, June *X—The regular Republi-

cans of the State will renew at the next election
the fight they have made against "Addick
A full State ticket win he nominated in opposition
to Addlcks, and the regular?" organization will be
held together in the next campaign. One of the
leaders said to-day:

"There can bt no compromise. This question of
'Addicksism" is a moral, not a political, one. J. Ed-
wa:a AnVticks can never go to the United States
Senate with our consent, though forty national
conventions recognize his faction.

"
Henry B. Thompson, former chairman Of the Re-

rublican State Committee. Bays: -'Regular Repub-
licans clearly understand the issue which has he«r.omnipresent during the last ten years, and th*»>-•rill continue to ftght as they have done in the
past, but with newborn er.rrgy and courage.*1

THE STATE DEPARTMENT WARNED.ANOTHER M'CARREN FRIEND MAY GO.

Deputy Sanitary Superintendent May Be Re-
placed by Tammany Man.

According; to a credible report n circulation yes
terday. the re*t vi.-r.m of th» attempt to Irun
the r>emoi-r:tti ! organization in Brooklyn under
the bondage of Taj many HjII will be Dr. P. J.
Murray, the deputy sanitary superintendent for
the Borough of Brooklyn. It hi likely that when he
:^ :•moved for the "good of the service" he will be

succeeded by Dr. Henry Ballsrtnltel, of No. 196
Washington-aTe., in the I\'thAssembly :.itrict.
Dr. ICnrray formerly lived ir. r^-nator Me larren's

Assembly district, ar.d Is a close personal friend
of the leader. His boms is now In the Vlth Dis-

trict.

KING EDWARD STARTS FOR KIEL

Garibaldi Says He Has 36,000 Men Ready

TROUBLE AHEAD FOR AUSTRIA.

Personally Conducted Tour To Be Keceived

at Luncheon by the Emperor.

Seoul. June £$\u25a0—The Jsiiamaa government steamer

Manesn. with Members of Parliament, foreign cor-
r*>*p->n<ier.ts and officials on toard. arrived at

Chemulpo last night. The visitors landed to-day

and were greeted by Acting Minister Haghlwara,

They will£>• received at luncheon to-*norrow by th*
Km for.

JAPANS PAETY REACHES COREA.

Plymouth Officials Seek to Identify Him
with London Passenger.

London. June 22.—A dispatch to a press as-

sociation from Plymouth says that the authori-
ties there are investigating the disappearance of
Kent J. Loomla. brother of Francis B. Loomis.

American Assistant Secretary of State, who

"was bearing Important dispatches to the Amer-

ican Ambassador at Paris." It Is surmised that

Mr. Loomls. who was a passenger or. the North

German Lloyd steamer Kaiser "Wllhelm IL
which left New-York on June 14 and arrived at

Plymouth on June '-<». may have landed at

PIvmouth.
The authorities, the dispatch says, are seek-

ing to Identify as Mr. Loomls an American who
left Plymouth for London on the night of

June 21
Mr Loomts baa not beer, registered at any •*

the London hotels, and up to the present no cna
baa been able to find the slightest trace of him.

It Has Been Watching Hayti Closely— ;

Naval Force Kept Near.
Washington. Juris 3.—> 'or.rirmar'.or. of the* r«-

'
ported attack on the French and German ministers
I;Baytl came to the State Department to-day In a j
cable dispatch from Minister Powell, at Port-au- j

Prtace dated June
—. The most serious feature of

\u25a0 th*» affair is that the attach was made, not by an :
irresponsible mob, but by tha palace guard, which

. directly connects the Bayttan jovtrniaent with tna
occurrence. It '• - understood to be the outgrowth

of th« Hayti*-n Bank trouble, which Involved th«
incarceration by the irlaytien government of cer-
tain foreign ofllcera of the bank on a char*» or
minarp!lcat;on of funds and subsequent Interven-
tion by the French and German governments in be-
half of their citizens. _

M.<r*> than a month a*o th« Stare Department
was warned of this approaching trouble by Its
agents In Ha>tl. and has been watching the little
republic sely keeping a naval force near at

band. The Detroit which went from Dominican
waters to partK-tpata in th-^ Nova 3cotlaa ceiebra-... „ willreturn to San Domingo, as it Is proposed
by th« Navy Department to ka*p three vessel* la.
cio3# proximity to Hayti and San Donaln*o.

TRYING TO TEACE KENT J. LOOHTi

WILL ASK CHINA FOR $20,000.

Denver. Juno Miss Ann'.e B. Etiel, sister •<?
Louis Etzel. the war correspondent killed by Chi-
nese soMbbm near N*w-C*h-wang. haa been officially
notified that an Investigation road* by United
States Minister Conger brought out the tact that

1 the killingwad entirely unwarranted and without
proTocatton. She an.! her mother will make a. claim f»).<Xn> indemnity. The State Department

: will bring the matter before the Caiaesa govern-, meat.

In June. |9QoX against his expressed desire to

rema'.r. it. office as Governor of the State for a
tern-., he was nominated for Vice-Preei-

ce:.t ai flillsiilUtllewhen President McKinley

*r« r^nonur.aied. He made an extended can-
-.our, speaking in many places on a trip

acrosK the continent and back, and the result

of las an-.iii.s:. wa> regarded as largely due to
ttfs sOora for the ticket. In the first year of his

\u25a0KB .'• .. • -ITesideiit. on September 14, iy">l.by

re*sc:. of i!.e death of President McKlnley.by the
haod of an as«aEs:i! in Buffalo, he assumed the
vT?i'- of PreSBdSSX. Hie first aiir.oun-ement was
thai bs v.uuid < o;;duct his admln.str^tion as a

COBtinuat:<:!i of that of President MrKir.ley.and
ii*r-:.Li:r-iail the numbers of the Cabinet, al-

thous 1. ta the Ust thre>- y-are there have been

Jnariv .!::i:.j;»-!--. The i^aus for trust and tariff
losiskuo:. «tr< • arii»-d cut. the Philippine pol-
l*y Bras tr..ii!.;al!.et: :>v.<i the construction of the
Pana.;. .a '.'ar.al sscsrad. The settlement <*f the
f:.:r- .1 coal strike, thfe pro<-t-««iings a.{jai:;st

1^ I^7 Cniuillillinnrr Boom resS«T»f-<i to

m-cept the ;ost of Assistant Secretary cf th

Nary snder Sc-retary Lor-g. Bo bad much to

do xi'ith uimldia the mfctnflilicondition of the

DBSf at the outbreak of the war with ?pain.

TV'her. that 1 cmftt t brck" out he resigned in or*
der to E'-e m taal service. He had served It:the

JEsdona] Guard of this t-'tate frcm I>»S4 to 1889,

and baa Us muJfcrnr* la rough riding on his

ranch B the \Ve«t be decided to ruise a vol-

unteer cavalry regiment largely composed of

cctvi..:? Of this he became lieutenant colonel
u-de- Colonel Leonard Wood, of the Regultr

Anry. ar.i veßi to Cobs, where Colonel Boose-
: the ;;arg« of the 9th Cavalry and the

Roug*. BMers np Ban Juan Hillat Santiago. He

shared all the hardships of his men. and when

Oenez Bbafter's army was m daager from

BBCese be was ac-tive in securing signiitures to, mmd robin, which resulted In the recall of

th» arrrr He returned with his command, hav-

la, v,e.-" ruimissioned colonel for gallantry at

Ui Qnasaaoa or. July 11. Uwal to Montauk

Polr.t to i» mustered out. Ir.September of that

year be was nominated for Governor of the

r.n-.;•.. - •
;[.l at the election be defeated

Juki.- aurOStSS Van Wyck. Becoming the thir-

ty-5e V.::. Qorcnwr of New-York on January

'.'. 1999 • kevoted himself to the administration
of aff-:'«= Ithe Rate with hie accustomed en-

erg; a: a ability He set o;i foot the investiga-

tion at the ( a:.al system, and the measure for the
taxir;j? of the franchises of corporations marked

fcia adn.'r.ist ration.

As \u25a0 boy Theodore Roosevelt was delicate, but
jjeSoddsd to be well and stronjr. ifpossible, and
by active vigorous physical exercise he suc-
ceeded. His education was begrun in a private

pxtßoL ':;ii ..-n he wae eighteen he eaiered
BJaxrard <.'u'.lege. Wnile devoted to his books, at

Tfct r^r..e bjm he took a g-reat deal of outdoor

exerrise. WVBSXH&Sm spa.rrir.g and running. In
|Sjsb be '\u25a0'•as grraduated. and spent a year in,

Ftudv sad travel. While in Europe he climbed
tijtA^r^ :\u25a0"'' took pedestrian tours in Germany,

Tnak::.^ to especial study of peasant life, In
ljonccr. be became a member of the Alpine Club,

p.'tur . -
bo this city in 1S&1. he waa elected

to anutjent his Assembly district in the State

jjgfdMiiiM- and -.vat twice re-eiected. He in-

Bsfp
-
Ithe f.rst Oivil Bcrvtcsj measu-.-e in the

:<-. and iibecame a law. He was an

pftfrw associate ofGeorge WUUam Curtis Ii pro-

s-.oiir.e Civil \u25a0 -vice reform. In IS**-! he was

chair^-.a:: of the New-York delegation to tl.e

QspcUican SSational Convention that ... ilr.

Blam- before the country as a candidate. In

tie Intervals of his work in the Assembly he

vrem W tba Far West, the fascinations of
whose frontier life had appealed to him in the

".-riurpt of Captain Mayne Reid. He was at

the kiil.r.p of the buffalo in t-he last big hunt in
ISS3. sad tor several years thereafter spent a

HOfiderabSe part of the time on a ranch in

HullDak-ia, livingan outdoor life and gaining

the Experience afterward embodied in his l»oks.

Ir.IBBfl Hr. P»oosevelt was the BepnWtfli can-

did;.:? icr Mayor of New-York, having received

«i \\tj\tjm wirnt nomination and indorsement by

hig pany. His opponents were Henry George

and Abram B Hewitt, the last named being

elected. When President Harrison assumed of-

fice la lflfl>> he appointed Mr. Roosevelt a Ba-

tional <":vi! Service Commissioner, and he re-

RHBWd i- Thai office under President Cleveland
until May. ~i"i)T,. when he resigned to accept the

sfflce of Voi.^ Commissioner under Mayor

Strong He firFt asked to be Street Cleaning

ryillllllMiniMT but de<-lir.ed. In tfasi Police De-
ptXtoeoi he devoted hJxnosif to the work of re-

and reform, the need of wtAeh had
been Bbovra by legislative investigation. The

anlaj ml of the laws in the statute books

«as m. y carried out. and the salutary meth-

ods hrtTTTT'^* ""re of marked benefit to the

force did Ike city.

The Ural "f the noosev^lt3 ir. this country

cfctr.o from UnflOTWl to >•-'• . "iiIn VA{*.

jjs | : SClcbotea was one or the aldermen of
.; Of New- York. Descendants served

[Uiulutton. and there were Roosfvelts
\u0084..-..• I I refiners, merchants, batikers.
KSgnw s of cha.nta.ble institutions and public of-

\u25a0etsls D i.he history of the city for the past two

centuries. a Theodore Roosevelt married Mar-
tha BOB* b. of Roswell, Ga., in th- raiddie of-

.ury, and to them was lv>rn a son,

Tiicfd' it-. on October 27. ISSS, who is bow Pre*-
jdtr.t. His birthplace waa his fathers h:>me.
$r<. East Twer.Ueth-st.. this city, and he 13

of the ninth g-enera.tion of the family livingin
Kgsr-York. His maternal ancestors fUrured in

the Revolution, and originally came from Scot-

lir.d and Ireiajid. and there was some Huguenot

blood m r.ls ar.ceetrj--

Sketches of President Roosevelt and
Senator Fairbanks.

. .-: Wbo ha« fined "'" ' offices cf President.
V;ro-i'rrsi(ie'-T. Ooverrsor. Assistant Secretary of
the Navy, member of iswiliMj.Ciril Bcrvtee
OPgnmissioper aiid PoUce Oasßsßßßßfansßßr. has
P^e:. a oaion

'
m th) i rmy and Is th? author of

t £c
,... or m«r? volumes on various subjects has

filled B» unimportant place in the history of his
Upllllln Si'his Theodore Roosevelt, twenty-
six*h IT'?' lent of th« Catted Mates and candi-
datf- t ilOOeasd himself. In such a crowded ca-
ret>.- \u25a0' tdenl is h»ape<l on incident and one no-
ItSsl teal re treads close o:i •-. heels of an-
\u25a0fher

Intense Enthusiasm for Him There Salute
and Fireworks Last Night.
iP.T RUtalirS TO THE TRIUIST !

i(en:;>!-"i (en:;>!-". »-;iJ. N. V.. June B.—Nassau County, the
horr.- of I'resldent Koosevelt and of Secretary
Cortti; <\u25a0<. was booming With cannon this after-
noon, lndto

-
if is- Nassau County Courthouse

\»i.« cornerstone Mr. Kui/.s*-v-_'U laid when Gov-ernor nt the State, was the scene of v brilliant fire-
vorks display.

A telegram this afternoon from Chicago told t!,•

B«publlcan Executive Committee of Nassau County
of the nomination, and within a. few minutes ih'w

KOOSEVELT'S COUNTY CELEBRATES.

the Northern Securities Company, and the atti-
tudu of the President In regard to the appoint-
ment of negroes to office, that color is non-es-
sential in fitness for office, have been distinctive
Cestoree cf his administration. As the most
\u25a0ctive and conspicuous figure in public life In
this country. President Roosevelt has filled a
lartrr place in the public eye. James Bry.c
recently said of him thai he was the mrtsi
atrikins figure in American life since W.-iFhi:ig-
t.jn.

President Roosevelt has found time at th«» in-
tervals of official duties to contribute largely
to the literature of the land. He is the au-
thor, among others, of these works: -Th Naval
War of UH2," "Life of Thomas Han Henton."
"Life of Ciouvemeur Morris." "Ranch Life and
Hunting Trail." "History of New-York City.'"
"The Winning- of th«« West" (In four volumes).
"Essays in Practical Politics." "The WildernessHunter," "American Political Ideals." "Th*»
Hough Riders." "Life of ( Hiver Cromwell" and
"The Strenuous Life." His latest important
speed* v.im delivered at Gettysburg on May :><*.
The degree of I.L. D. was conferred on him by
Columbia In lSyy. by Hope Colleen and by Yule
Ij 1901, by Elan in (02 and by Northwest*crn University In 190^.

lo I.SSo he was married to Miss Alice Lee,
irho dir-d two years lat^r, leaving one daughter.
In ISMj he was married to Miss Edith Kermli
Carow. and they have f"» children, four of
them Rons. Th*- family home la at Oyster Bay,
L'>ng Island, known as Sagamore Hill, which
overtook* both the bay and Long Island Sound.
President Booaeveit la a member of the Re-
formed (Dutch; Church, and i.lentifv-d in mem-
bership with the Onion League Club, the Cen-
tury Association, the Holland Society an.l oth-r
organization, cf this city, (tr:*of bis favorite
forma of exercise is horseback riding".

InSeptember, IW2. th-> President had a nar-
row escape at Plttsfield. Mass., when his car-riage was struck by p. trolley oar and one of
r.ls Secret Service bodyguard was killed. Ow-
ing to the injury the President received, he bad
to give up a trip to the Northwest after going
as far as Indianapolis. Las: year he made an ex-
t»r.ded trip to the Pacific C<"-st.

CAREER OF SENATOR FAIRBANKS.
A fot) of Ohio, of Puritan ancestry. Charles War-ren Fairbanks early attained promiaer.ee as a law-

yer :n I WapoUs, and has b»en a United States
Senator Ftr.ce :597. He secured his education by
h:a nw-n •tir.r.s. and had decided on the law .-is
a resales before he entered college. Senator
Tairbar.k* was born near Ur.lonvlUe Centre, I'mon
i'o :nty, Ohio. May U. MB. He is descended in tho
»=!?!. th generation from Jonathan Fayerbanks. who
sefled In Dedham. Haas . In ::•\u25a0. From the old
Pay State the ar.eeptors of Senator Fairbanks went
to rermont. and It was from that State that his
father wer.t bs Ohio In 1536 and settl^i on \u25a0 farm
and also m-orkel nr waßor.niakinfc. Whr-n the fut-
ure Senator was a baby he was rocked In a sugar
troosjß to which homemade rockers had been at-
tarr.ei. a^d as he advanced in boyhood he wai
taught that what his band found to do ha must do
\u25a0rtth his might. His parents were earnest Ueth-
Bdists. and encouraged his ambuion to secure ar.
education. Ha diligent:y attended the district
school, cr.l in the rammer ho worked on the farm
and at his father's trade of wagonmaklng. At the
are of fifteen he left his DOOM and. with HI. which
be had saved from what his father had paid him.m the pockets of his only suit of clothes, he went
to Delaware, Ohio, and entered the Ohio Wesleyan
rn:v.:r*!ty. There he and h:s roommate boarded
thern.>eives. .-.:-.<l roong Fairbanks .' and employ-
mT.t wtth s carpenter vn Saturdays by reason of
hia fsmnUrtty with th* use of tools. Re •***alsoready to So any work abnut the college which he
ooold Bnd t.-> do. and in the summer vacations, he
worked In the harvest Held at his me. In his
senior year be was one of the editors i f the col-
lege newspaper, "The Westera Collegian." He waa

tied with the degree of a. B In 1872, and
wr-:;t to Pfttsbarg. where be began the stnd; of
law. at tha same time supporting :.::;>• .f bj d Ing
newspaper work for The Associated Press. A year
later fast entered a bra Ita eland, and did
BfanilaT work. It was ;:: "A74 that be was admitted
to the bar at Columbus, Ohio.

While in college be :.nd met Mi«=<» Cornelia Cole.
who was ;t rn-f-duor with !.i.-n on the college pap»r.
In xhi same v»ar t::..t he wjs adndti i to the bar
tbey were married, at;i went to Indianapolis to
make their rrmanent horn*. The young lawyer
was ai.ie'. m securing v practice hj !.is uncle, Wlll-
iam .'if:;ry Rnrith. Who \u25a0na« «r.t. reft^d in ra:

-
ur..i be m on bwcsme one of the most euvcessful
raQr aJ lawyers in the State. Wan it;,reused in-
come he became a re-ideqt of the most fash: I. \u25a0
part Of the c;ty. North Mer:dian-st.

Bensror Panrbanks always has be.-, an earnest
Republican, and In hla rising days is \u25a0 iwyer I••
»ue nrgjed ta accept the nomination for District At-. but decUaed. In ;ms ;\u25a0• n-ai the manager

•\u25a0 candidacy of Walter v Qreshan) for the
nnmmatlon for President at the Chicago conven-
tion, but srben the Domination or Elarri i • in

\u25a0
•

\u25a0 ='ir>i-"rt of. Qresnam, with bis
wi., transferred :\u25a0. Harrison. Mr Fairbanks madospeeches :.'r Marrist j:-.i i!.nm throughout Ir;-
<::ar:ii. H<- v. -a \u25a0>: Che Indiana State Con-

\u25a0
" "

\u25a0
- Lgain In UU In 18S3 be was

:. by the Republican caucus in the Btate Legls-
tsl ire as candle \u25a0 '.\u25a0•r L': .;• iBtatea Benator, but
the Democrats bad a majority on > :u: ballot and
elected Benati r Turpie. InUM be was delegate-at-
larg< from Indiana to the st. Louis Hep. . \u0084-,

\u25a0 Mi.:,and str\
-
ed as temporary chairman. In

\u25a0 w,.« the '-^v.;.:..!•\u25a0 for United States Sen-
ator, to succeed Dnr.:d \V. Voorhees (Dem.),
the "Tail Sycamore of the ({"abash, and w !\u25a0;

elected by a majority of 21. in UM be was ap-
:a member of the T'nitej Sta!>.-3 ar.^l British

Mint Hlsh Commission to H.ttle the differences
With ' ana<la. and ho was cliairni.ti: of the United
States commissioners. As a Senator be has al-
Wd» Leeii strict in his attendance on the duties
<>f l.lf> liffl-e, anIhas made a must thorough ttu'ly
of at! public questions. He is a forcible and prac-
tical speaker, ar.'i has been persistent In securing

\u25a0..in in which be Is Interested. He \u25a0was re-
sted a Senator last year for the term en.!i:.K

Mirh Z. IMS.
Senator Fairbanks nu an Indiana delegate to th«

P.ejjubllcan eonvenUoa at Philadelphia in ISO;, aiU
ai \u25a0irraan of th« committee on resrjutions re-
ported tlie platform. He waa strongly talked of da
(andidate for Vice

-
President before the choice of

Theodore Roosev It was decided on. He wan it
close friend of President IfcKinley, an.l h wasthought he might b»- his successor.

Senator Fairbanks iB an active Methodist, and la
a leading member of the Meridian Btr»-el <"!iurcli.
in Indianapolis, with which liis colleague. Senator
Bevcrtdge, is also connert>-<i. gmi-o ihg.7;be h.is been
a trustee of the Ohio Wesieyan University. Whose
president. Dr. Bashford. hits Just h<-en elected ...
bishop of the Methodist Episcopal Church. In lttS
Senator and Mrs. Fairbanks built and presented to
the college a fine gymnjujlunz. 1: personal appear
ai. «• the Senator Is over six feet In height aid ex-
tremely dignified in manner. He Is most highly
thought of by his friends, and by his opponents la
repaired as a :r.u~". who lights fair.

Mr- KairbankH la the president general of the.
Daugluers of Ihe American Revolution. Their
home in busetts-ave., Washington, is the
centre of generous hospitality. Senator and Un
Fairbanks nave fivechildren, one daughter, married
to Ensign John W TUnntons, of the battleship
Mearsarge. and four sons, one in business and thr.'«
completing their education, one being an under-
graduate, at Vale.

Budweiser
First in Sales
Because
First in Quality

100,402,500
Bottles Sold
During I903

The Largest Sales of any Brand
of Botiied Beer

When attending the World's Greatest Fair do not fait to visit

The Anheuser-Busch Brewery
The Home of Budweiser

V __
Order* Promptly Filled by \u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0

-

0. MEYEB&CO., ACKER, MEREALL A CONDIT COMPANY,
PARK & TILFORD, Bisiributcrs, New York City.

"BANZAI"TOAST NOT REPORTED.
; St. Petersburg. Jam Sl—Coant Casein! has no:

\u25a0•parted say eowplatm agatns) Lieutenant Casa>
\u25a0\u25a0aiR Takaihita. naval attache of the Japane-t*
l^-c;ati.jn. at WaabtDStoa. .is a result of his: 'Ha '\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0' toast at the dinner of the American
Asian.- Association at New-York on June \. when
irtaee Pu Lam of Chhw. was a sruest. ifr'lt \m-ibassador h-v- tion^- so the aathorities here \u25a0*« thathe must have made it m i:nifßcial conversation inardsr not to Ommov a Bisos affiab Into an ra-p<jrtan» incident.

TO CELEBRATE FALL OF PORT ARTHUR.
The Call Qf Port Arthur, jf ;: \u25a0* -d b] th»IJspaTWSS. will t»> market hy a c'.ebration at thf

nysfau House, No. u> Fourteenth -st.. Hobe>
k» B. Tho commutes ta chargs of the arr.ipgem»-nt«
consists of lolonei K. \\;;s on. Major 1.. C PhiH-bert. t.arl Westoraann. TbonasTenosuk* andJihei Hashi Kucht. T, . \u0084at. \u0084:

m „ eJJSSttS 5Sdey«nd an tae Japanese army

YOUNG MUSICIAN IS MISS
I \u25a0'"'"' "* William Mo!-<ha:,. of No. ~Z EastOne-hßiidrerJ-an.l-s: <c!\-?.-, -onfl--;.. ar* icrearlv «\u25a0>

err-i.-^d " -
r his disappear. in-r. Monushan Is"eigh-

teen years old. and his Msswa saj he has much
aMUtyjas a musician. He left his home at 1D mon Wednesday to go to th* h.>us« of his :nsiru'cts»ior hlsi music lesson. He never reached th«» instructor s house, however, and has not bV»n heartCran since His mother is unable to explain hUarst-nce. rihe ,-ays h-- seem-1 to have on" .fr\lr\Igreat :ntere Bt-his violin. A few ,lmVo he «
jervutory of music asking him to play at a concert

i to be jtven there this w^K jsza: much Ai^l-pointed when she refused to allow him to naksX, Journey. He had no money; had heaay ™»» Ou'dILave thought he had goa« to Chicago.
w*"«s» .

TWELVE BRITISH STEAMERS IN JAPAN.
Vladivostok. June 85 (delayed. In transtni«-

\u25a0 sion.t.—The captain of the British steamer Allan-
ton. captured by the Russian Vladivostok squad-
ron with contraband coal on board, deposed be-
fore th»» prize court to-day that twelve other

| Britisn steamers were loading coal at Muroraa,
!Japan, from which port the Atl^nten sailed for
iSingapore, according to her statement.

W. A. Ei:k. of Philadelphia. Must Appear
When Wanted. However.

nv Tnr.r;".\rn TO m TBtan
Philadelphia. .Tune XL—William A. Pick, a banker,

who. while rtdtßß In his automobile last nigh- vaa
In collision With J. Henry Hott^nstein. a well
known amateur bicyclist, w:ts released this morn-
ing by Magistrate Aekenaan. on hi.-« own r^c>«-:-
nizaiu-e. to appear w!;»».-. wnnteil m th«» charge of
running into IfuUsnstfln

The last named lies at the point of death at his
homo in Chestnut Hill. Mr Dirk's attorney wanted
his client released uiM-or.ditlonally, but. owing to
th>> rtoqa nature of Hottenstein's injuries. Magis-
trate Aehamjsaa refuses' to do so.

EXEQUATUR FOR AMERICAN AGENT.
St. Petersburg, June 23.—An exequatur has been

Issued to George R. Martin, the American consular
agent at Roitoß-on-Don.

BANKER WHO RANINTOCYCLIST FREE

WillVisit Several Cities and Attend Protes-
tant Convention at Boston.

London. June CC.—The Archbishop of Canterbury,

the Rev Dr. RandS I Thomas Davidson, has ac-
cepted an Invitation to attend the general conven-
tion of the Protestant Episcopal Church of the• 'Kited States and Canada, which will be h«-ld in
Boston in October. The Archbishop will leave ben
hi August, and will vMt a r.umbe-r of cities in the
I'nited States and Canada i>efor" the holding of the
convention, Ha will r^mr-i to fcngland hi the
rf-.iJ.i: ot' October.

for Invasion
—

Statement Doubted.

Rome. June 23.—General Rleciotti Garibaldi Is
continuing what he call* hi* preparations against

Austria Ho writes that there are already in ex-
lsten.-e 9t»> committees which ar* capable of pro-
viding 3i:."00 volunteers with arm*. The assertion
is looked upon as exaggerated.

General Ricciottl Garibaldi, who is a son of tha
Italian patriot, issued a proclamation on June 11
in which he declared that the Increased armaments
of Austria t'ould be only against. Italy, renderlnj
impossible the opposition of that country to an
Austrian march through th* Balkans to Saionica.
The General :rg»»,i the Italian youth not to provoke

a nsht with Austria, but to hold themselves in
readtnem', forming spectal committees capable i:i

time of need of providing at a few days' notice a
body of HttM armed and well trained volunteers.

ABCHBISHOP OF CANTERBURY COMING.

WHIT.aCAStQCTS OTAMA.
The new Commander In Chief of the Japar.es*

antes)

Francisco liner, the Nippon, or a sister ship,
acted as sea scout In the rear. Shortly after-
ward heavy firingb«*-an on the land side, last-
Ing intermittently until dusk.

WAS CORRESPONDENTS DISGUSTED.

One Tells of Difficulties of Getting Hews Out
—Says Men 'Die of Old Age."

Ina letter published yesterday in a Mount Vernoa
newspaper Robert L. Dunn, a war correspondent,
\u25a0ays that the who!* staff as war correspondents in
Aaia are disgusted over the hardships and restric-

; tions Imposed on them by th« militarypowers. Th«
men who were at first assigned, he declares, are
dying of old age. while tae others who have taken
their places axa giving up hope and departing. Mr.
Dunn incloses tile for \u25a0> wing letter, received by \u25a0

Inewspaper correspondent from on» of his associate*
!at tho front in order to show how impossible Itis to' convey news of tha operations of ti:a Jj^anesei
; army:

January 91 1904
My Dear John: Ton willsee Ihave not told you

:wh«r» we
—

that is a secret. Ican tall the date.
1 but not tae place. We left this morning, and expess
a battle w« ar« asuvassj a ftne time. The military

:treat us fine. As X know my letters are np—sal "I
Idare not tell you all Iwould like. Of course, any-

thing Isay ?ood is pa9«<l. and, as you want th*1 truth Iwill wait tillIsee you.
••By holding any letters we receive from the front

:to strong light."Mr.Dunn writes, "every scratch*.!
word is plainly visible. While th.a places from
which the letters are written is not at the top. w<»
can always find It scratched in somewhere. Eacii. letter says the men are having a fin« Ume. but at:the same time we are advised to bring our own sup-
plies. Judging from tha list they send, the man.

:must be starving, and only say thagr ar» having »
\u25a0 good time because theydare not say anything else.**

Witness of KillingLast Autumn Himself
Slain inKentucky. t'

nr tei.egr\ph to thf: TRir.t \i
Lexington. Ky.. June B.—"stack" White, who

was the only eyewttm killingof
Balyer by Rohert Chanel In Bieathit: Count] last
autumn, waa killed ai bla home threi mllea fn-m

•n this afternoon. Sheriff Edward Cattahan
• \u25a0if twenty-ftve men. are ;<<-"tirins t'.ie

mimintains for the slayer to-night.
White wai the BargJa f,i>-ti.-.n tn

:::ous Hargte-Cockiill feud two yeara apo. and
it i> believed the kiHitm to-day will result m th>»
feud ned. Th f White in-

tnany "f tl-.f best men of the moui
murderer la I will be !y

action will naturally rfsented by 'the family of
tne assassin, whoever he may be. "Bob" Little,
brother-in-law "f White, who la also ,i witness
against Olmney for the killingof Salyer. has left
th- country, fearing. Itis said, that his life will also
fee taken.

MURDER MAY REOPEN FEUD.

GRANTS REUNITED

After Separation of Thirty Years. AllEx-
cept One Member of Family Meet

;dt TEi.Eoiupn to ran tbibtcci i

LgO Jirie 3.—Following a \u25a0epe.raMor. of t!.:r-
ty ;,. irs, the rruniiy of which Oaaeral I'i\sses S.
Grant was .imember, hel«l a reunion in the
quarten of the Alaska delegation to the Repu
Nationai Convention, in tha Sherman Houa
day. The family has been scattered from New-Jer-

llaska. Tlie only member not pnaeul waa
Walter C tirant. who was detained a.x Newark.
N .!..

Amt>nß the memhers of the family prese-.t were
II1I 1 tJraru. Mr ami Mrs H. S
Tolen. of Newark, N. .r ; r.eorg«

Mr? If U. I'ratt and Jam's
Grant, <>f Junction < "

11y. Kan ; Mr. and Mr^
St-vrn i",ra:it. of Denver, and W. D Grant of Port
Wranaell. Alaska

Vice-President of Company Had
Bad Newt About Wife's Illness.

(•\-irl s.-hml-n. fifty-four years \u25a0'.'.. vice-president

of the Gold Ore Mining Company, whose properties
are at I>e Nora. Ontario. Canada, killed himself by
shooting yesterday in his New-York home, at No.
1.4 MDawaoa-st., Th« Bronx.

it for sevaraJ years \u25a0 wlntem lr.
I and his dummori In h:s country house.

I:;i>!;:ari.< ::-ar th« miw In Which he waa hater-
ested. ii>- wis to »?•' to Canada yesterday with his
sister. Mr*, rlenrj Beyrodt, who li\-.-ii »ith htm.
]!• seemed in good spirtta yesterday although his
sister says he had been worrying lately over the
condition "'

his wife, nn Invalid, \u25a0 I a pri-
vate sanatorium, in East One Ininflrart and slitl
i

Mrs. Beyrodt went to the railroad station Tester-
day, according to the arrangement with her brother.
The train came, but Schmidt did not appear. She
waited for two hours, and then returned to his
home. She found the body on a sofa in the parlor.

Mrs Beyrodt was prostrated. It was learned by< 'oroner Berry that Bchmldt. instead of keeping
his appointment with his sister, had gone to see his
wife. He received bad news. Her case was sup-
posed to be lncurablf. anyway, but ho was told that
an operation, as a last resort, which might ;>rove
fatal, was to b» attempted within a week.

MINING MAN A SIX IDE.

Sir». Poillon and Others Driven Out
by the Flamts.

Fire broke out at 1230 this merning at No.
14 and IS Gramercy Park, the old home of
Samuel J. TUden, It Is now a boarding; house.

conducted by Mrs. A. G. Krls^s. The damage
was $I<>.<«»». The lire started on the third floor
in a. rear room, known as the ebony room, \u25a0when
a gas J«t was pushed against some woodwork.
It spread to the fourth floor, driving Mr*.

Catherine Poillon and her sister fro. . their
rrvom. Mrs. Poilloa is suing W. Gould Brokaw
for breach of promise. Home of the boarders
were driven to the street and to the Players
next door.

OLD TILDES HOME FIRE.

Haute Is to Connect Pennsylvania
and New-Haven Roads.

The Kapid Transit Board beard argument yes-
terday on the application of the New-York Con-
necting Railroad Company for a franchise. This
company was formed by the Pennsylvania and
the New-York, New-Haven ar^i Hartford Rail-
road companies to accomplish the easy trans-

fer of freight between the termini of the two

lines. The route projected la from Greenville
Bay, Jersey City, by ferry to Booth Brook-
lyn: thence over the tracks owned by the Penn-
sylvania to Ridgewood; thence by viaduct to the
East River; thence toy bridge, 133 feet high,
across the river and Ward's and Randall's isl-
ands, the tracks will reach the Mott Haven
yards of the New-Haven road. The federal
authorities ha\e already given the permit for
the bridge and the rapid transit commissioners
are asked for a franc his*' for the viaduct section
from Queens to the river and for th>- bridge.

No one preset oppose.! th<-» granting <>' the
franchise. George C Mcore and Frank Harvey
Field declared that the extension, a trunk One
connection with the emir* country, was de-
manded unanimously by the manufacturers of
Brooklyn and Queens,

••We believe." said Mr. field, "that Brooklyn
is so much more favorably situated tor manu-
facturers than Manhattan that it will be
a short time before Brooklyn willoutstrip Man-
hattan if this railroad is built. It. will p
both passenger and fr 'e^tion with th*
Eastern States.

'

The board voted unanimously, \rith the excep-

tion of th» Mayor, to grant the franchise to the
New- York Connecting: Railroad Company. The
Mayor voted "present" because the question will
come before him as Mayor.

laldor Straus opposed th« extension of the
New-York and Jersey Railroad Company's tun-

nel erosstown to Fourth-aye. by way of Chris-
topher and Ninth sts. He said:

"We want the tunnel to go up Slxth-ave.. and
the further the better. We have her* a brief
petition to this effect tearing 1.900 names, col-
lected in only two days, of merchants represent-
ing hundreds of millions of dollar? in business
and real estate."'

Controller Grout opposed Mr. Strauss posi-
tion, favoring the extension east, which would
tap all tunnels north ami south, either built or
projected. Mr. Strain wanted the original prop-
osition Of the company to go through, calling for
a tunnel at Thirty-thlrd-st. and Sixth-aye.

"We are trying to keep that section of th» city
in the vicinity of Sfxth-ave.. with Its hotels and
theatres." said Controller Grout, "for the whole
city, and not for the people from Jersey or the
shopkeepers."

"How far will this tunnel from Christopher
ai INinth st?. go across town?" asked Mayor
McClellan.

'Am far as Third-aye .." said President Orr.
Others also spoke In favor of the Sixth-five,

extension.
The argument In favor of the extension of the

Jsraey Tur.:;--! up Sixt»*i-ave. was pr»sse.*. It was
d«etend that not to permit its building would
have a tendency to hurt property values in that
district. lr was ask^d whether th» hoard was
apt to pass thy :\ plication for the extension to
Third-are. After a canvass It was seen that
that project could nat be passed.

No d»». Won waa rea.'hed.
August Belmoat sent a communication, urging;

that. In accordance with the suggestion of the
American Sc»nlc and Historic Preservation So-
ciety. th<» names of the subway stations <Jn the
West Bide at One-hundred-.-ind-flfty-Beventh-st.
and One-hundred ty-flrst-et be changed
to "Audubon Park" and "Fort Washington." re-
speettrelT. On th« suggestion of Mayor IfcClel-
lan and Controller Grout the request was de-
nied.

BIG FRANCHISE GRANTED

NEW HOME FOR SWISS SOCIETY.
Plans haw been Hied with Buildings Superinten-

dent Hopper for a new four story home, to be built
for the Swiss Benevolent Society in Sixty-seventh-
ki.. east of Columbus-aye. The building willbe JO
leet !ront ... 80.S feet deep, and willhave a decora-
tive facade of brick and limestone, with terra cotta
trimmings. The cost is estimated at $50,uuu by John
E. .-vharsmlth. the architect. The present home of
the socle lv is at No. lv« Second-ay».

WATCHMAN UNCONSCIOUS IN VAULT.
vThllc Richard Johnson, of No. 57 Albany-aye .

Brooklyn, an American District Telegraph watch-
man, laj unconscious at the bottom or a deep

vault In the Kings < ount> Trust Company. Court
Square and Fulton-st-. Brooklyn, last night, the

front door was unlocked -...< any members of the
burglar fraternity who might have been in the.
neighborhood had an seal chance to ply their

.Itis part "i"Johnson's duties to g<< into the trust
COtnpany'a building ''very night and m;ik<- a tour

ipect It was his custom to try an Iron
<i • r .*-Kilns; to a ladder running down ten feet Into
a vault, 'lins door was always locked, but last
night 1< g;tv>- way to his touch, and Johnson was
precipitated to the door of the vault below, His
\u25a0k 111 was at, ins right leg broken and he became
uncps. tons Borne time later he revived, and with
Uu greatest difficulty climbed up the iron ladder
and .lr:iLfi;.-.l lamMlr' to an American District T«r!e-
Srapn cali lux. Then be fainted from the exertion.
Frank Carter, a messenger boy, found Johnson on
the. rlo.>r Ht- telephoned to Sergeant Broker, or" tile
Watchmen. Th« latter had Johnson taken to the
Brooklyn Hospital, an.l placed a man on guard at

the trust company's faces.

Dreamland Park Co. Said to Have Purchased
Sea Beach Land Co. Holdings.

Ex-State Senator William H. Reynold* pre*l-
d'lit of the Dreamland Park Company, who, with
other director! of the Dreamland Amusement Com-
pany, is repotted to have acquired the property

controlled by the Be* Bea<h Land Company, which
Includes Luna Park and other Coney Island prop-

erty, refused to affirm or deny tha report when
seen last nigh:. E. C. Boj one of the toeorpo-
raton of the Dreamland i "mpuiiy, ititlm-ated that
a iital of the kind reported was made some lime
ago, bat that Unite plana had not yet bat-w ae-
reloped.

Eimer S. Dundy. of the Luna Park Company.
which io-st week receivtd permission from th( state
ol New-York to Increase Its capital from H.tMU.OOO
to 8.a00,00&l.said that if such transaction did take
place it would in no way affect the lease, which
the Luna Park promoters had secured for a terra

of twenty-one years.
Prank C Bostock la a passenger on the i,uoaiua.

wnich is due to arrive Saturday. Allof Unstuck a

animal trail \u25a0 will COOM uver with
"

mi on thu

Lucania
'

The animals ire no! allowed aboard a
iunarder ami willarrive on the Minnetonh i next

week to that all of the Pans Hippodrome show

\u25a0rtll be seen at Coney [aland In about a week.

RUMOR OF BIG DEALAT CONEY ISLAND

Commander Kellogg Loses Life at Ports-
mouth, Va.

—
Family with Him.

Norfolk. Va., June a.—Commander A. G. Ivellogjr.

U. B. I, fell from a fuurth story window In the

Monroe Hotel, in Portsmouth, at 9 o'clock to-night
to the sidewalk below, sustaining injuries from
which he died an hour and a half later at the
Naval Hospital. He had been In i>ad health for
boni« time.
It is thought Commander Kellogg, in an attack

of vertigo, lout hto balance and fell out of the win-
dow at which lie waa sitting. His wife ar.'i mar-
ried daughter were with him when in.- died

NAVAL OFFICERS FATAL FALL

The birthday honors to-day Included a baronetcy

for Alfred Harmsworth. proprietor of "The Dally

Mall" and, other publications; knighthood for Th m-
tis Barclay, the !>arr'.!>t'-r, ex-president of the Brit-
lsh Chamber of ''omtm-r<-w In Paris, who woi one
of the principal leaders In th« movement for «•'. as*

relations between l-'rar:i-f .-u,<i eat Britain, out of

which kt»w thfl Anglo-French arbitration treaty,
and knighthood for Bdward Eigar, the composer.

m Louia of
th* Earl of skiborne. First I»rd of

the Admiralty; Vlaeount Churehll
\u0084

•
i: '.'. ilting to His Majasty. ai.d a number of.. rrtes.

Four Cruisers and Six Torpedo Boat De-
stroyers for Escort.

London, Fun* B.—King Edward toft Charing
< r station on his way to Kiel at 10 o'ciock to-

night. Hla majesty drove t<> th« station BaostentSc
t. :\u25a0>• !n a. brougham drawn by two horses. Th.-r*
w;,s only B !>ra«:i rowd at th« utatlon.

The gffrrial train arrival at Fort Victoria at 10:65. clock. The rival ya tit Victoria, and Albert sailed
,i few minutes later, escorted by four cruiser* ana

\u25a0Is torpedo br.at destroyers.

NEW-YORK DAiIA TBIBU.NE. FRIDAY. JUNE 24. Iftui.

OKU OCCUPIES PASSES,members of the committee had commenced the sa-
lute of twenty-one guns. After <iark to-night the
fireworks display commenced, and residents from
all sections of the county cheered for Roosevelt
and Fairbanks. T!> enthusiasm throughout the
entire county njIntense.
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